
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company

Offers the most economical, attractive and
up-to-date policy. Let me quote you rates.

R. M. LEAKE - Local Agent.

HOW TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE
ECONOMICALLY.

Nearly a quarter of a century we

have been manufacturing high grade
Prepared Paints. The colors are per-
manent and the paint proven to be
the most durable on the market.

We will send free upon request

a handsome booklet, 50 sample col-

ors showing many buildings in col-

ols just as they are painted with
this great paint.

We operate the most modern Paint

Plant in the country. Buy direct

and save money.

CARRARA PAINT COMPANY,
CLEVELAND, OHIO

NEW RAILROAD COMING.

Land for terminals has been ob-

tained at lBaton Rouge by the Mexi-

can Gulf and Manitoba Railroad, a

company said to have been financed

by I'rench capitalists and John D.

Rockefeller. The terminals adjoin

the Standard Oil docks, in North

Baton Rouge.
The new railroad will be built on

an air line from Winnipeg to New

Orleans. It will parallel the west

hank of the Mississippi river from

the headwaters to Natchez, Miss.,

Where it will cross that stream and

will run on a straight line from Nat-

chez to New Orleans via Baton

Rouge.
Engineers began the work of sur-

veying the line this spring, starting

in Canada and traveling southwest.
The engineers now are in Iowa. and

expect to complete the survey to
New Orleans in the early fall.;

J. B. Dudley, of Jackson, La., has
been appointed statutory attorney
for the company in Louisiana.

HOPE FOR CENTENARY.

A conference took place at Baton
Rouge which may result in the ad-

justment of the suit of the state to
recover Centenary College property

at Jackson and the introduction into
the Legislature of a concurrent reso-
lution that will quiet the whole mat-
ter and allow the Baptist Association

to purchase the beautiful site at

Jackson and maintain a college there.
Present at the conference were:

Attorney General R. G. Pleasant, Col-
cnel I. D. Wall, Rev. J. D. Norris,
I). M. Pipes, Dr. J. W. Lea, J. Bal-
lard Dudley, Messrs. Slocum and
Thomas Roberts, of Jackson; Judge
A. J. Mlirff, Shreveport; Rev. N. E.
Joyner, New Orleans, and Rev. W.
W. Drake, Baton Rouge, represent-
ing the board of trustees of Cente-
nary College.

Judge Kilbourne has introduced a
resolution in the House directing the
Attorney General to settle the suit
filed by the State against the Cen-
tenary College property.

Miss Helen Keller has been made
a member of the Board of Public
Welfare at Schenectady, N. Y. She
is the young woman, whose career
has been simply marvelous, as she

is deaf, dumb and blind. Though de-
prived of two senses, that of touch

and smell are so well developed
that they are used to make up for
all deficiencies. Smell should be es-

pecially helpful to her in her new of-

fice, as the average health officer
seems entirely deficient in that par-
ticular.

"PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF."

Vermillion News:

From the manner in which it starts

out, it seems that the legislature in-

tends reducing salaries and fees of
all officials, except its own. Reform
should begin with reformers. There

is no justice in a member of the

legislature being paid ten cents a
mile for "traveling expenses," when

his actual expenses are three cents

a mile. The sum allowed each mem-

ber for "stationery" is far beyond

his needs, or letter writing capacity,

even if he were to employ his entire

time in writing.

Rub-My-Tismi will cure you.

BIDS WANTED.

To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the

Municipal Corporation of Bayou Sara 4
will on the 10th day of July, 1912, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., award

and lease to the highest responsible S

bidder the privilege of conducting

the wharf business in the town of N

Bayou Sara, for the period of one

yeal.
Sealed bids are to be submitted ii

to the Mayor of Bayou Sara at his I

office on or before that date, when I

the privilege willl be awarded and ti
contract entered into. d

The right is reserved to reject c
any and all bids. a

GEO. BAIER,
Mayor of Bayou Sara. t

The Board of Trade has taken steps v

to have Congressman Broussard intro t

duce a bill authorizing the Baton I

Rouge Bridge and Terminal Compa- t

ny to construct a bridge across the I'

Mississippi River four miles north of (

Baton Rouge. The Congressman from c

the Third District has been asked to I
take charge of the matter, because a

the death of Congressman Wickliffe I

leaves this district without a repre- E
sentative. The charter of the com- r
pany, which is $1,000,000 enterprise, c

authorizes ,it to commence business 1

as soon as $10,000 shall have been

subscribed. Men prominently identi-
fied with the railroads centering at
Baton Rouge, claim to be without in-
formation regarding the proposed

bridge or the interests behind it.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. i

After this date, positively no bills

will be made out for small local' ads
at a less rate than 10 cts a line
each insertion. To get the benefit t

of the cheaper rate, 5 cts a line ads t

must be paid for in advance.

LOUISIANA RANKS THIRD FOR
LUMBER.

Thirteenth census statistics show-
ing the number of establishments,
persons engaged, power, capital, ex-

penses and product of the lumber

and timber industry in continental

United States, by States, are given
in an advance bulletin which will be

issued by Director Durand of the Bu-
reau of the Census, Department of
Commerce and Labor.

Census data do not show the en-
tire cost of manufacture, and conse-
quently cannot be used to show pro-

fits. No account has been taken of
interest and depreciation. Even if

the amount of profit could be deter-

mined by deducting the expenses 1

from the value of the products, the

rate of profit on the investment could i
not properly be calculated, because of I
the very defective character of the 1

returns regarding capital.
The industry was, in value of pro-

ducts, the third in rank in the cen- 1

sus year. It embraces logging oper-

ations, ordinary sawmills, planing
mills and establishments engaged in
the manufacture of wooden packing

boxes. It does not include statistics
of mills engaged exclusively in cus-

tom sawing for local consumption.

THE PETTING OF DUDENHEFER.

One of the first acts of Col. Parker

on becoming president of the Board

of Control was to make it in order
for Ferdinand Dudenhefer to resign

as clerk, a position which Col. Par-

ker regards as superfluous. More- 1
over, it was one of the scandals of

the late administration that Duden-
hefer while yet a convict, served as
clerk at the Board's ffioce, was
allowed to wear citizen's clothing, an

to report at the Walls as late as 9

p. mn. at night. Further after his re-
lease he was given the clerkship at

a good salary: all of which was

gross favoritism. While the door of
hope should not be shut against the
released prisoner, and due encourage-

ment be shown him in self-reclamatio
there is an outrage to the fitness

of thinga that either a convict or an

ex-convict should be elevated above
their fellows.

Under the new regime even
"trusty" convicts will not be allow-

ed to work outside the walls. The

custom has grown that certain of

these have been employed in Bat-
on Rouge as household servants.

When you are in need of Hardware or anythi"g 4 .:r

in a Hardware Store, call on

J. C. STOR ,
Successor to A. T. Gastrell,

Where you will find a full and complete line of harcd ,:-re
wagons, buggies, farming implements, cutlery. crcckc••.
queensware, guns, ammunition, fencing, window glass, .i:,-
ness, saddles and many other things needed in every hi.lor
or on the plantation. Gome and see us. We'll be glad to
meet you and to quote you prices on our goods. :-: :-:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Louisiana, Parish of West

Feliciana, 24th Jud. Dist. Court.
Mrs. E. Bauman vs. Mrs. Anna Con- ij

nell. o
in obedience to a Fi Fa to the Sher- (

iff directed by the Hon. the 24th Jud.
Dist. Court in the above entitled suit, "
I have seized and will offer for sale
to the highest bidder at 'the front a
door of the Court House in St. Fran-
cisville, La., at the hour of 11 o'clock =
a. m: on

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property to-wit:

"A certain piece or parcel of land *
with all buildings and improvements
thereon, situated in ,the parish of
West Feliciana, La., being a part of
the Singleton place and being lot
No. Two (2) drawn by Mrs. Anna
Connell at the partition of the Sus-
cession of her mother, Mrs. Amanda
Richardson, deceased, and bounded 4
as follows: N. by lands of Mrs. S. T.
Bowman and Miss M. Richardson;
S. by lands of Mrs. Emily R. Bar-
row; E. by public road; W. by lands
of Mrs. S. T. Allain and W. L. Stir- I
linng."

Terms of sale-Cash, with benefit
of appraisement.

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Louisiana, Parish of West

Feliciana, 24th Jud. Dist. Court.
Bank of West Feliciana vs. John D.

Tempel.
In obedience to a Writ of Seizure

and Sale to the Sheriff directed by
the Hoc. the 24th Jud. Dist. Court in
the above entitled suit, I have seiz-
ed and will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder at the front door of the
Court House in St. Francisville, La.,
at thb hour of 11 o'clock a. m. on

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property to-wit:

"Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Squar
14 with al buildings and improve-
ments thereon, situated in St. Framn-
cisville, La."

Terms of sale--Cash, with benefit
of appraisement. 0

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Louisiana, Parish of West

Flicliana, 24th Jud. Diest. Court.
The Mutual Bldg and Loan Assn. vs.

John D. Tempel.
In obedience to a Writ of Seizure

and Sale to the Sheriff directed by
,the Hon. the 24th Jud. Dist. Court
in the above entitled suit, I have
seized and will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at the front door of
the Court House in St. Francisville,
La., at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. o

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property, situated in St.
Francisville, La., to-wit:

"Lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5 in Square 14,
with all buildings and improvements
thereon."

Terms of sale-Cash, with benefit
-of appraisement.

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

BIDS WANTED.
To whomn it may concern:

Notice Is hereby given that the
Municipal corporation of Bayou Sara

will on the O10th day of July, 1912, at
-the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., award

to the highest responsible bidder the
privilege of conductinag the ferrying
business between the town of Bayou

Sara and Pointe Coupee for a per-
ijodl of one yea'r.

Sealed bids are to be submitted to

Ithe Mayor of Bayou Sara at his of-
rfice on or before that date, when the
privilege will be awarded and con-
tract entered into.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

GEIO. BAIER,
Mayor of Bayou Sara.

Senators Voetgle and Dymond will
iresign their board memberships, hav-

ing decided apparently that their
iplaces in the Senate were more
S"important."

SIf the people have the referen-
-dum, it would not so much matter

about the recallU ,

TOMBSTONES "

Alex. Enoch!,

: Successor to E. Enoebs, deal-
er and manufacturer of Sarco-
phagus Monuments and Head-
stones. Marble and Granite of

" best quality. Workmanship
at lowest prices.

.*o*"""*eee..*.** *****"H********

Trespass Notices.

l,:I with do., or gun, or
I'r of of any cattle,

,:;; ." pltation without
i :: ;. ; ositively pro-

.c h acts will be regard-
i ', c! .- I and prosecuted as
,,1 . Mrs. C. R. Barrow.

';,,!:, ad aftcr this date all hunting
S•.: in on .\mlbrosia and Inde-
i ,'1n , clIntaticn is positively pro-
hii.i;,,t .:udI ;'nalty of trespassing.

ii , :,,n (,, these places without
,:' "-.iw I c6 I onsidered trespass-

: c:ro ,- ted to the full extent
S -, . Mrs. S. 11. Barrow.

.': aId alute this date all hunting
(., k.! i n la:l n c ilt. Greenwood planta-
ti :n lpo-itively iprohibited under
I:i i ( tr'csipa.sin. Any one found

I c '.h ccu wit[ out permission will
o:( :~!,id trc•spassing and pros.-

c' i ,l i ti iu!ll extent of the law.
Mivs. J. A. Ventress.

'i i i,,, ,l,]ic' i:, Ilhere, y warned that the
.\!ti \Vi!la. Lavson and Maxwell
!,la(:tiiou arc posted against all in-
tu l .:':l ; aI!l: 'p ntJ of any description.

MIr,. V. Z. Howell.

",u ti-.dlsa•s 'itll gun, dog, or rod,
c: ,i,' through my Woodlawn

:,i: a1; alioud under penalty of
.h. .... :r'ins': trespass.

J.. Blurruss McGehee.

S.\p I is s c i re h.rch,eby notified not
S:, ispa on lithe following places:

i ll( a::an Oak, and the Tanglewild

, : ..iith ', , rod or gun. All per-
S;:i .'i..t(o:ore granted are hereby
rcciLr. h'Mrs. C. B. Hamilton.

j i i:, t I any kind, cattle driving
l" :-i-'.h' (,n 1t. Vernon plantation is
iii v•0c'pohilited under penalty of
th; u.:. ( , pa.s. No exceptions.

'. W\. Ball,
Miss Illa Ball,
V1rcs. CE. Hamilton.

F'rci an td after this date all hunt-
i:ig of acny kind on Rosedown, Hale-

wood and Inheritance plantations le
ie.iivcly lcrohibited under penalty

c tresltassinbg.

TI'!i !, uil" > warned against buy-
i;i . !, w(,,cl, post or timber from ten-
: t: cn I,.c:,dwn. Texas, Hazelwood
m I I t., i an dplantations.

,Jas. P. Bowman

*', tr' ,•a.tsingll with gun or dog or
• iaii;;- trilugh nmy place located be-

~.i,:.::. l:' :on and Flower Hill planta-

l tio:'. ,; h:recby prohibited under pen-

airy of ti:, law against trespass.
4 D. B. FAITHORN.

t ',-li unc alter this date all hunting
S1: the ('ottage plantation

I, i, . ti-~ I prohibited under penal-
t:, i t:. pas;ig. Any one found on
ticits i, ''c witihout permission will be
cc' -)c,, rd•I. tr'pl,assing and prosecuted
I,) tot: I ;!i extccnt of the law.

EI-DWARD BUTLER.

Iii hunt lin and fishing and other
i:, v:. (I: t:.. a-- s 1c :.uC lhereby prohib-
in 1 pacilty of the law, on the
,I i• : c ;,cplace on Mississippi

cui l -icw, La.
.V.'. . HCiCKIIALTER, M. D

e .-:i:. re ar of prol)erty, below
i , i ) n:i •, '-at ofice in St. Francisville

i c,. , l'!, v oiliitedt under penalty of
S, '. VI' sons found crossing

1a. ;lrc-mclcic- 's or damaging the fences
win Ib frcuccted. All permissions
hl.' o,~e :i\(,!n are hereby revoked.

\lhcs. M. E. Robinson.

S'cl,:;C, wcc,,i on the Ryland and
* V, "!.-i, 1t, iockel tract, Andy Hood

':u ia',ar;'c!- ;ra'ts and hauling same
1t1..:'!,;, :ci ls5 all other forms of tres-
pI,- c l lc(. h,(,c Iciaes are hereby pro-
l itccd , i'r penalty of the law.

SChas. Weydert.

1.ic ur'pncinc is prohibited on
ilil andi Slau'lhter, Lake-Breeze,
i(;aJs;.} , and c;lass-place planta-

Sti,:' : .:::ic as hunting, pecan gather-
c in,., ,P.. ,iii ce prosecuted to full ex-

}l ic c tcl'rt'l COMPANY.
i'*,. S. L. Doherty, Agent.

I i`.:il: -c ,i- hulcnters are hereby
c,-a• c, . 'I , . anny Point plantation
•u ,. 1, c. l trespass.

.im)iIN V. IRVINE.

i clii" c iriil;avssling in any way
, c :,. , ,, ,,r lands in West Feliciana
a I.ic Iv ac , the W. P. Ware and

C '. : ':, :•-' c'la 'ts in the 5th ward,
"ut if tl law.

y iJiIic;I.S WI'-S & CO.
1i-, !cl,' i-, h crly wtarned that

ti - a an,-I inl !"ccie'(c-t pilantations are
p , .a ci.i i'inting. lishing, wood-
c'ut!i:., •:1 'c al ci th c r forms of tres-
po,-, act, . ,vcry description in-

,in . 15. 11. JACKSON.

.',. nci,. -ricin pd andt other tres
: .-: ,, : 1, ,l arc foldidden on

.. ..: ; ' . . unhr penalty of

cc.ccrhibited on
.•.c.rlin, ('obld and

, * b .' c., cthcr realty ,e

Si,,..: , l• i .iL .Ncwsham estate.
T., ,", to carned agains
ac:.- ci,.-•,'. tin" o(n these p1laces

c " :! ctcicn,, Itadling to t e con-
ii ,,: : ,,; " . ..- nr c cuilty of such tim-

,.r -.it;i n .c'. ill leC suitably re-

Miu . ,LE.NA NIWSIIAM. Tutrix

No pa~csini lthrough my Linwood
traci, oi'icuont and Itudmond .Santa-

thiin in all,.cwcl. TrCspasse .'e-
ardllc3 ; ocf color-will be prosecuted

a- tlhe law ,hrccs. C. M. BARRIOW

From and after this date all hunt.- in: ,f iany ;nd on my several plan-

sotat ia s.:iu'tt-td in the parish of
Po icct. ('pcu;c-.,, is hereby prohibited

Sundcir th c lcnalty of trespassing. Al-
* an:, uiii'i:ttn o(f timber, gathering

* •:•c: c, ithilut miy special permts.

-0cc. cllii colsidered trespasling
in:1 I;-hci a-ts will be vigorously pro.

t*(: r., i a'tis living on said prop.

c -r.ie( are hot exempt.

-Eistate of -I. W. Jones.
IRENE C. JONFE..

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"CTAKE The

RDU I Woman Tonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
for Specdal Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment for Womcn." sent free. I 52

CHAS. TADLOCK/
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished on
Application

Wire Doors and Screens
-Specialty 0

Window'and Door Frames,
Mantels, Etc.

First-Class Heart Shingles
Always On Hand.

asanus I~'JEus'fnm a,! '4mowffnrr!fmayo.usM?? UMMUMM~MAMM

The True Democrat.
ELRIE ROBINSON ( Editors
MRS. MAY E.ROBINSON I

Official Journal of the Parish of
West Feliciana, the Towns of Bayou
Sara and St. Francisville, and of
the School Board.

We also own and publish the Fell-

ciana Record, a weekly newspaper

for the town of Jackson, La. Ad-
vertisers will do well to get joint

rates for both papers.

Entered at the Post Office at St.
Francisville, La., as second class
mail matter.

3ubscrlptlen $1.50 a Year in Advance.

Saturday, June 22, 1912.
H. J. BABIN,

Dentist. 4

Masonic Building

e BATON ROUGE, LA.

a ,*

JAMES H. KILBOURiE,
PARISH SURVEYOR.

Maps, Tracings, Blue Prints, il-

Dr. James Kilbourie
Office: Bank of West IFeliciar.: i':Y

Phone 3 i.
Phone at Residence 61.

Cleaning, Repairing and

Pressing

M. SHAFFER

At the Foot of the Hill.

Telephone 19.

4m4'I'4*4'8++44+44++++++

W. W. Montfort,
Dentist.

Bank of West Feliciana Building.

ST. FRANCISVILLE. LA.

J. C. MIAG EAch L
--Butcher

Honest = Weight•s

TRESPASS NOTICES,

Hunters and other trc'•;ljscr. ar:
hereby warned to keep off ia:y Mlul-

berry Hill plantation, under full 1,':-

alty of the law. W. R. McKO\\'E:N.

My place is hereby poster against
all forms of trespassing; hunting,

fishing, agents of all descripiton::,
and all cattle driving.

_ UD. F. MEIRt\VIN.

All trespassing of any description

is hereby prohibited, under penalty
of the law, on Alandale Plantation

(formerly Phillips place.)
ROBERT BUTLERl, Agent.

T. W. RAY NAM,
Dealer In

Dry Goods,

Groceries &

Plantation
Supplies.

Is Your Farm Remunerative?
Do You Wish to do better?

..YOU SURELY CA•t.
OF COURSE WE HAVE

Rustproof Oats, and Los-

pedeza Seed, and Hay, and

Red Poll Grade Cattle for

sale,but the fact that we havy.

had them for thirty years

proves that they have bocn
profitable to us and that they
will remunerate you if yco \vii
handle them sufficiently and
properly' If you desire any
information concerning thein
we shall be glad to supply
same on request.

Woodlawn Farm
J, BURRUSS McGEHEE,

LAUREL HILL - - -.LA


